Following the results of the comprehensive tree improvement programs for Acacia mangium, it is necessary to estimate the real amount of genetic improvement and to develop an improved seed deployment strategy. This study was aimed to verify realized genetic gain on stand volume productivity attained by the firstgeneration Seedling Seed Orchards (SSO) of A. mangium and to identify the magnitude of seed sources x site interaction as a basis for improved seed deployment. Seeds from five SSOs were tested together with seeds from seed stand in genetic gain trials which were established in South Kalimantan and Central Java. Realized gains were calculated from the percentage improvement of respective SSOs compared with seed stand at two and four years of age. Seed source x site interaction was investigated through analysis across the two sites. Results of the study showed that trees derived from the five SSOs produced better stand volume than those from seed stand. At four years of age, stand volume of the best SSO reached around 127 m 3 /ha in South Kalimantan and 84 m 3 /ha in Central Java. Realized genetic gain were around 66% at two years and 59% at four years in South Kalimantan, and around 136% at two years and 81% at four years in Central Java. Seed source x site interaction was not significantly different indicating superiority of improved seed were consistent across the two sites with the average realized gain ranging from 18% to 79% and 24% to 62% at two and four years, respectively. The best three SSOs were SSO-1 located in Pleihari-South Kalimantan, SSO-2 in Pendopo-South Sumatra and SSO-5 in Wonogiri-Central Java, all of which originated from Papua New Guinea provenances. Improved seed from the orchards could be used at plantation sites without any significant change of the order in their superiority for stand volume productivity.
I. INTRODUCTION
Establishment of Acacia mangium plantations in Indonesia in the early years had been using seeds collected from seed stand. The oldest seed stand of A. mangium in Indonesia was established in 1979 at Subanjeriji, South Sumatra, and used combination of bulk seeds from Queensland and Indonesian provenances (Werren, 1991) . This seed stand is well known as the land race of Subanjeriji, and its seed production had been widely used in the establishment of the first rotation A. mangium plantations. The use of seeds collected from such kind of seed source was commonly practiced in the beginning of the plantation programs before permanent seed orchards became available (Zobel and Talbert, 1984) .
Due to the growing importance of A. mangium in large scale plantation programs, the demand of genetically improved seeds of this species was increasing to improve the productivity of the plantations. In order to fulfill the demand, first-generation seedling seed orchards of A. mangium were established in some regions in Indonesia under a comprehensive tree improvement program, such as in South Kalimantan, South Sumatra, West Kalimantan and Central Java (Hashimoto et al., 1996) . The seedling seed orchard was initially established as a progeny test using families collected from superior provenances in Papua New Guinea and Far North Queensland. In 2000, the selection procedures have completely finished, and the orchards were in the stage of production of improved seeds ready for plantation.
Studies designed specifically to estimate realized genetic gain will allow the tree breeder to show what has actually been achieved through selection and breeding (Zobel and Talbert, 1984) . Such studies can be implemented by establishing genetic gain trials, where the improved seeds are tested against the unimproved seeds in a plot trial with the same silvicultural practices. Establishing genetic gain trials will be required if we want to be able to confidently obtain realized genetic gain from improved plantation (St. Clair, 1993) .
Genetic gain trials can be established and replicated in several plantation locations, and thus it will be useful to identify the magnitude of seed source x site interaction which is important for the development of a genetically improved seed deployment strategy. This is needed because often a strong genotype x environment interaction for growth traits restricts the possible gains when one population is destined for use over wide areas of plantation (Zobel and Talbert, 1984) . In addition, genetic gain is better to be presented as an expected amount of improvement in the form of volume productivity per unit area. This is because single tree volume is not always a good indicator to measure the potential of improvement in volume productivity.
Studies on realized genetic gains by firstgeneration tree improvement in forest tree species have been done for several pine species, for example, 16%-18% increase in stand volume at 10 years age (Matziris, 1974) and 7%-12% at rotation age (Li et al., 2000) for loblolly pine; 32% increase in individual stem volume for black pine (Matziris, 2005) . In the case of tropical forest species, Luangviriyasaeng and Pinyopusarerk (2002) reported outstanding growth and form trait of improved families of A. auriculiformis at 36-40 months. With regard to A. mangium, although Nirsatmanto et al. (2004) has reported the realized genetic gain based on the one year age data observed in second-generation of seed orchard: increased around 3%, 5 % and 4 % for height, diamater and stem straightness respectively, the realized genetic gain was not yet verified in genetic gain trial. Therefore, the objective of this study is to verify the realized genetic gain for stand volume productivity attained by the first-generation seedling seed orchards of A. mangium in two genetic gain trials located in Central Java and South Kalimantan. As a basis to develop an improved seed deployment strategy, the effect and the magnitude of seed sources x site interaction were also investigated.
II. MATERIAL AND METHOD

A. Genetic Gain Trials
Following a comprehensive tree improvement program for A. mangium, three genetic gain trials were established in Central Java (7°32′S and 110°41′E), South Sumatra (3°15′S and 103°50′E), and South Kalimantan (3°30′S and 115°0′E) (see Table 1 ). The last two locations represent the regions with large scale operational plantations of A. mangium in Indonesia. The design of all genetic gain trials was similar using a randomized complete block design which was laid out as 100 trees in square plots (10×10 trees) of 4 -5 replications with a spacing of 4×2 m. High mortality occurred in the trial in South Sumatera due to fire, thus this trial was excluded from the analysis. At four years of age, two replications in the trial in South Kalimantan was also destroyed by fire, thus at this age only three out of five replications from this trial were used for the analysis.
Basically, the genetic gain trials consisted of the same set of a mix open pollinated seeds collected from eight seed sources. However, for the purpose of this study, only six of the seed sources were used for the analysis: five seedling seed orchards (SSO) and one seed stand as the control (Table 2 ). The five seedling seed orchards (referred to as SSO-1, SSO-2, SSO-3, SSO-4, SSO-5) were established using family originating from Papua New Guinea and Queensland-Australia provenances as part of a comprehensive breeding program for A. mangium (Hashimoto et al., 1996) . While one control was the seed stand from the local land race of Subanjeriji (Werren, 1991) .
B. Measurement and Statistical Analysis
Investigation was done by analyzing stand volume productivity at two and four years of age. Individual stem volume was derived from the volume equation (Inose et al., 1992) using height and diameter at breast height (dbh):
To get an accurate observation, only the inner 64 trees (8 x 8 trees) in each square plot were measured to stimulate the competition that would occur between individual trees of the same seed source. The stand volume on each plot was calculated by summing up the individual stem volumes of all surviving trees in each plot, which was then expressed as stand volume productivity per hectare (m 3 /ha) using the following equation:
Analysis of variance was made at each site as well as across the two sites with the following linear equations (Hai et al., 2008) : The realized genetic gains were calculated as differences between the respective seedling seed orchard and the seed stand, all of which were the least square estimates of the linear model given in Equations 3 and 4. Then the relative gain was calculated as a percentage rate of the gain to the average seed stand.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A. Survival Rate and Stand Volume
The average number of surviving trees varied slightly among seed sources as indicated by the different average number of observations per plot (Table 3) . Except SSO-4 in genetic gain trial in Central Java, which had the smallest number of observation (survival rate around 70 %), the average number of surviving trees per plot in each seed source at both ages and sites were more than 51 (survival rate was ranging from 80% to 97%). Difference in survival by seed sources over the two ages was small (less than 3%). In South Kalimantan, the data used for analysis at four years was only from three out of five replications (two damaged replications with low survival rates were excluded). As a result, the average number of trees per plot at four years increased from that at the two years age. The high survival rate would be sufficient to ensure an accurate comparison among the tested seed sources to examine the realized genetic gain and seed source x site interactions for stand volume productivity in genetic gain trial. Stand volume productivity of genetic gain trial in South Kalimantan was much better than that in Central Java. The average stand volume in South Kalimantan was 18.62 m 3 /ha at two years and 108.43 m 3 /ha at four years, while the corresponding stand volume in Central Java was 6.76 m 3 /ha at two years age and 72.53 m 3 / ha at four years age (Table 3 ). The differences observed here are possibly associated with climatic characteristic, whereby rainfall in Central Java is lower than in South Kalimantan: 1,878 mm in Central Java and 2,043 mm in South Kalimantan (see Table 1 ). The natural distribution of this species can be found in areas with a range of rainfall from 1446 mm to 2970 mm and can tolerate a minimum annual rainfall of 1000 mm. A. mangium has performed well in site with higher annual rainfall. In addition, the growth seems to slow or cease in response to the combination of low rainfall and temperature (Mackey, 1996) . Another reason might be due to the differences in the geographic coordinates of the sites, where the latitude of test plantations decreases from 7°32′ S in Central Java to 3°30′S in South Kalimantan. The same trend of faster early growth with decreasing latitude for A. mangium was also observed in trials and operational plantations in Vietnam (Kha, 2011) and in provenance trial in many tropical countries (Harwood and Williams, 1991) . Besides the climate factor in general, soils property is also another important factor of plantation productivity. Despite A. mangium tolerates to the soil with low fertility, its growth more pronounced in a site with red and well drained soil properties such as Podzols, the similar type of soil as in the site of South Kalimantan in this study (Table. 1 ). Moreover, most of A. mangium plantation in Indonesia were also established in the regions dominated by the type soil of Podzols (Hardiyanto and Wicaksono, 2008; Golani et al., 2009) .
Trees planted using seed sources from five seedling seed orchards outperformed those from seed stand (Table 3) /ha at two and four years respectively. While the corresponding stand volume of the control seed source from seed stand at respective ages and sites were less than the observed values from the seedling seed orchards. Except at two years in Central Java, analysis of variance revealed that stand volume among seed sources were significantly different at both ages and sites (Table 4) . Separation the means showed that the significant differences among seed sources were mainly a result of differences between the improved seeds from seedling seed orchards and the unimproved seeds from seed stand (Table 3 ). This result indicated that the improved seeds performed better than the 25 N=average number of observation per plot a) Seed sources as described in Table 2 . b) number of observation based on five replications c) number of observation based on three replications only or excluding two damaged replications Value in parenthesis is realized genetic gain (%)
control from unimproved seed regarding stand volume. Less inter-trees competition due to a slower growth in Central Java at two years probably reduced the magnitude of variance in seed sources level. As a result, stand volume among seed sources in such situation tends not to be significantly different. Among the five seedling seed orchards, SSO-2 was ranked first for stand volume in Central Java at both ages (9.42 m 3 /ha and 85.89 m 3 / ha at two and four years, respectively), followed by the second ranked SSO-5 (7.39 m 3 /ha and 84.88 m 3 /ha at two and four years, respectively), while SSO-3 and SSO-1 was an intermediate. In South Kalimantan, SSO-2 was also ranked first at two years (22.61 m 3 /ha), but it was replaced by SSO-1 at four years (127.79 m 3 /ha). The superiority of SSO-1 over SSO-2 at four years in South Kalimantan is probably due to the effect of the distance between seed source location and planting site. SSO-1 was located close to the trial site in South Kalimantan (50 km away) with probably more adaptive stand development at the trial site condition, while SSO-2 was located in South Sumatra ( Table 2) . The same as in Central Java, SSO-5 was second ranked at both ages (21.76 m The superiority of SSO-1, SSO-2 and SSO-5 over SSO-3 and SSO-4 might be mainly due to the effect of provenances. This is because the first three superior seedling seed orchards as described above mostly consisted of families from Papua New Guinea (PNG) provenances, while the other two seedling seed orchards consisted of families from Far North Queensland (FNQ)-Australia (Table 1 ). The superiority of PNG provenances as resulted in this study was in agreement with the report of previous provenance trials ( Harwood and William, 1991; Kari et al., 1996) .
Absolute stand volume productivity in this study seemed lower as compared to the study reported by Otsamo et al., (1996) . In a previous study, mean annual increment (MAI) of stand volume at 41 months age in South Kalimantan reached around 39 m 3 /ha/yr and 28 m 3 /ha/yr for PNG and FNQ provenances, respectively. The corresponding MAI in the present study at 4 years was around 30 m 3 /ha/yr and 25 m 3 / ha/yr for PNG and FNQ, respectively. This discrepancy is probably due to the differences in site preparation and the practices of singling multi-stemmed trees. In a previous study, the trial plots were plowed twice which was recognized as the best method to support the initial growth in Imperata cylindrica grassland area (Otsamo, et al., 1995) , while in the present study the preparation of the trial site was made manually, that is clear-felling followed by burning. The singling practiced in the present study was also a source for reducing the stand volume. Otsamo et al. (1996) has reported a statistical difference between singling and control (no singling), in which MAI of the singled tree population was only 71% of that of the control.
B. Realized Genetic Gain
Superiority of the five seedling seed orchards over the seed stands resulted realized genetic gains for stand volume in the two sites which ranged from 13% to 136% at two years of age and 14% to 81% at four years of age (Table 3) . In general, realized genetic gain in Central Java was higher than in South Kalimantan. Among both ages, the realized genetic gain at two years was generally higher than that at four years. These trends were probably due to the effect of increasing inter-tree competition from more rapid stand development, either attributable to good site quality or older age, which then tend to reduce the amount of genetic gain. Site in Central Java was less productive as compared to South Kalimantan, as shown by the slower growth of the trees (Table 3) , which then indicated that the inter-tree competition in Central Java was less intense compared to South Kalimantan. Eldridge (1982) has reported a Averages with the same letter in respective year indicate they are not significantly different at the 1% level small genetic gain in productive site indicating the decreasing genetic gains with increasing stand development and competition. Consistent with the superiority in absolute stand volume, realized genetic gain of seedling seed orchards originating mostly from PNG (SSO-1, SSO-2, SSO-5) were higher than those from FNQ provenances (SSO-3, SSO-4). At two years, realized genetic gains ranged from 35% to 136% for the orchards of PNG provenances, and from 13% to 71% for the orchards of FNQ, while at four years the gains ranged from 39% to 81% and from 14% to 65% for the PNG and FNQ, respectively. SSO-2 which consisted of Oriomo, Wipim and Kini region of PNG provenances (see Table  1 ) showed the highest realized genetic gain in Central Java: 136% increase at two years age and 66% at four years. A. mangium from Oriomo region was recognized as the most productive of the PNG provenances Williams, 1991, Kari et al., 1996) . While in South Kalimantan, the gain of SSO-2 was the highest at two years (81%), but it was replaced by SSO-1 at four years (59%). Similar to the absolute stand volume, SSO-4 has produced the poorest realized genetic gain among the seedling seed orchards at both ages and sites, which ranged only from 36% to 43% in Central Java and 13% to 14% in South Kalimantan. However, the data used in this study was collected at half rotation age (rotation age assumed to be 8 years) and the actual genetic gain might become smaller amount when the stand is getting older. This is because the amount genetic gain tends to be reduced as the stand development is progressing (Zobel and Talbert, 1984) .
By considering the fact that the stand volume is a function of height, diameter and stem form, the amount of realized genetic gains in this study seemed to be greater than the gain confirmed in 1 year's measurement of secondgeneration seedling seed orchards as reported by Nirsatmanto et al. (2004) . In a previous study, the realized gain which was calculated as percentage increase of family from selected plus trees in the first-generation orchards to the newly added infused family were around 3%, 5%, and 4% for height, dbh, and stem straightness, respectively. This discrepancy might be mostly due to additional gain from the selected provenance that was accumulated in the amount of gain calculated in the present study. The gain by selected provenance of Papua New Guinea and Queensland-Australia for A. mangium was reported to be ranging from around 20% to 40 % for stand volume (Hardiyanto et al., 2000; Figure 1 . Realized genetic gain (%) for stand volume across the two sites of genetic gain trial of Acacia mangium at two years age (white bar) and four years age (dark bar)
2003). Total realized genetic gain by the firstgeneration seed orchard as confirmed by this study was also higher as compared to other studies in pines species, e.g. 16%-18% increase in stand volume at 10 years age (Matziris, 1974) and 7%-12% at rotation age (Li et al., 2000) for loblolly pine; 32% increase in individual stem volume for black pine (Matziris, 2005) . Selection of the productive provenance has become an important step for the success of the tree improvement of A. mangium. Butcher et al. (1998) has reported major differences in the level of genetic diversity of A. mangium in populations from the south of the species range (Daintree, Queensland) compared to levels in populations from Papua New Guinea using RFLPs. Higher level of genetic diversity, as shown by the population of Papua New Guinea (He=0.16-0.21), tended to produce superior growth in field trial.
C. Seed Source x Site Interaction
Analysis of variance across the two sites showed that differences among seed sources were statistically significant for stand volume (Table 5 ). The average of pooled stand volume from the two sites by seed sources ranged from 9.35 m /ha for two years and four years respectively, with the average values of control (seed stand) were always the lowest (Table 6 ). Therefore, the realized genetic gain based on across site analysis ranged from 18% to 79% at two years, and from 24% to 62% at four years (Figure 1) . SSO-1, SSO-2 and SSO-5 which originated from PNG provenances were consistently found at the top three highest realized genetic gain with a slight change in the ranking order among them between the two sites at four years ( Figure 2b ). The positive realized genetic gain from all of the five (Table 3) and across site analysis ( Table  6 ), suggested that the superiority of the five seedling seed orchards were evident for stand volume productivity. Despite the fact that both sites were considerably different in climate and geographic coordinates, seed source x site interaction was not significantly different (Table 5) , indicating there was not a strong GxE interaction among the two sites at seed source level. It means that at half rotation age, superiority of the five seedling seed orchards were consistent across the two sites of genetic gain trial for stand volume. This result supports our previously reported study where GxE interaction between South Sumatra and South Kalimantan was not strong to cause any apparent reduction in genetic gain (Nirsatmanto et al., 2004) . Thus, improved seed produced from the five seedling seed sources could be deployed into two tested sites of plantations without any serious change of order in their superiority.
The seed source x site interaction was slightly lower at two years than at four years, as demonstrated by the difference in changing of the ranking order (Figure 2a and Figure 2b) . At two years, all five seeding seed orchards performance was relatively stable across the two sites, while at four years there was one seed source (SSO-1), which most responsive to the site difference. However this interactive effect was not so strong to appear as a significant seed source x site interaction. SSO-1 which is located in close distance from the trial site in South Kalimantan tended to be more productive for stand volume at older age when planted in a site that pronounced a similar environment, while SSO-2 and SSO-5 was relatively stable across the diverse environment.
The non significance of GxE interaction at the level of seed sources as resulted in this study was not in agreement with the report of previous GxE interaction study at the level of family (Setyaji, 2011) . In the previous study, high significance of family x site interaction for growth traits were observed using data from second-generation of progeny test of A. mangium in South Sumatra and South Kalimantan. This discrepancy might be due to the difference in magnitude of variations, where the increases of genetic variation tend to reduce the strength of GxE interaction. The five seedling seed orchards in this study were converted from progeny trials which were established using grouped sub-line system based on the original of natural population distribution. It is well known that genetic variation between populations for A. mangium was larger than the variation among individuals (family) within the population (Butcher et al., 2000) . Among some GxE interaction studies summarized by King (1964) it was also concluded that as the genetic diversity of material increases, the relative magnitude of the interaction decreases.
Result in this study through analysis in realized genetic gain and seed source x site interaction as described above suggested that genetic improvement in stand volume of A. mangium has been achieved through firstgeneration seedling seed orchards. Selection of productive provenance proved to be an essential factor to bring some amount of improvement from first-generation breeding program for A. mangium. This study revealed that seed orchards which were established using family originating from superior provenances of PNG and FNQ consistently produced higher productive stand as compared to the unimproved material.
IV. CONCLUSION
Realized genetic gains of five seedling seed orchards from first-generation breeding program of A. mangium were well verified at half rotation age in genetic gain trials established at two different sites. The genetic gains were high in relation to the stand volume productivity, although the magnitude varied depending on site quality and the age of the stand. Gain observed in poor site quality (Central Java) tended to be higher than that observed in high site quality (South Kalimantan). Across the two sites, the realized genetic gains were in the range of 18% -79% at two years of age and 24%-62% at four years of age. Seedling seed orchards consisting of family originating from superior provenance (PNG) showed higher genetic gain. The effect of interaction between seed sources and sites was also weak which indicated that the superiority of improved seed was consistent across the two different sites. The results of the study implied that the genetically improved seed would increase stand volume productivity of A. mangium plantations and it could be potentially deployed in wider range of environments without any serious change of order in their superiority.
